
In society, as in the home, the 
influence of woman is potent. She 
rules with the power of gentle
ness, and, where men are cliival-

(Overcoat

creatures of hafck. Whether we df^.a 
igs without thinking.2jTo-Save < way to

Cloves

We have just the kind of Gloves you need, lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time ôfj year.QJSuèdes 'and Tans—both combination. 
Price........................................ .................. .$1.00 to] .$4.00

Underwear
Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. V 
two-piece and light and heavyweight. Frees per suit $

1 kinds

out a reserve liability of $676,- 
940.00. In addition to Sue there

.rare two years okt they wet the bed. 
t teed everything I eoétd get to hdn 
hem. At last I gave up hope until my 
nother-in-law told me to try Doan's 
Kidney Pills. My, but wiH you be- 
ieve that with one box I saw a difference 
a them. I am on the second box and 
her don’t wet the bed anymore.”

Wide 80c. a box at nil dealers er 
nailed direct on receipt of price by The

be praised. (Proverbes XXXI.

The pm sent• . > . .claims civilised countries is to give wo-

Hee. MinsïALiniment Co , limited.

♦ M
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Barristers, A tlomeys-at-Law
CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

G. JW. B. K

Physician and Surgeon
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME

Office and Residence :

103 Kent Street
CHARLOTTETOWN - P.EJ.

Trains Outward, Read Down, Inward, Read Up

ire Assembly.

710 ^Dei Grand Piesident. 
1 W. E. FARRELL,

Grand Trustee. 
Queen Hotel, Fredericton.

ip. Borden
Emerald Junction 

Arr. Kensington 
Arr. Summerside10.50 Dep. 7.05 11.20

$722;103.73Total Liabilities 
Surplus over all* 

Liabilities 54,294.86

Ixcept as noted, all the above Trams ran daily, Sunday excepted.

W. T. HUGGAN

'4 3*-.

|v;;""r 5" • >> i f ^

NEW SERIES^ NO. 39

Mail Contract MONEY TO LOAN

SEALED TENDERS addressed \W I D Mfl/lll t AN MD 
to the Postmaster General, will I"* J* *’ «"'"WLL/Ul, M.U. 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, 1st of October, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week each way, over O’Leary Sta 
tion .Rural. Mail Route No. 2 
from the Postmaster General’» 
pleasure.

Printed notices containing far 
ther information as to conditional

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Prince, Edward Island.

Time Table Feet May 3rd, 1920

P.M. P.M. f 2 T.M.l ; A.M. - . -x ,-c A.M. ’ P.M. : p.m. P.M.
4.40 2.50 1.40 7.00 Dep Charlottetown Arr 10.50 f 2.25 *7.00 11.20
6.20 4.01 2:58 7.52 Hunter River 9.20 1,71 5.47 10.20
7.HT 4^5 3.35 8.25 Arr. Emerald Jet 8.10 12.25 5.10 9.50

6.05 4.45 9.10 Arrj Borden Dep, 7.J0 \ , • 4.10 9.00

G.

be. obtained at the Poll Gffihe iff [‘Rules Relating €o Private Bills. 
O’Leary Station, and at the dffiee 
of the Post Office Inspecter.

JOHN F. VVHEAR,
Post Office Inspector,

-Post Office Inspector’s Office,
( Ch’town, Aug. 19, 1920

August 25, 1920—3i

c. N. R. Time Changes 
Effective June 27th

Do not effect service on Prince 
Edward Island Railway. Con
nections are unchanged.
Changes of time on Canadian 

- National lines effective June 27 
do not affect the service between1 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Mainland to any great extent, in?

36 All petitions for Private] 
Bills must be presented •within] 
fourteen days after the com
mencement qf the season ex>-| 
ainsive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and such petition most be signed 
by the said parties.

38 A committee shall be ap
pointai at the commencement of 
every Session consisting of five 
members of whom three shall be

quorum, to be denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such

Fredericton, July 28, 1920.
D. Finlayson, Superintendent 

Insurance, Ottawa. .
Fredericton Gleaner, July 27th, 

says Knights of Columbus is the 
only Society which obtained un
conditional license based on cer
tificate of actuarial solvency. 
Other newspapers ate publishing 
statements which 4M causing 
m i mi nrlnrnts arii nyn Please in
form as by wire what is , position 
of 0. M. BTA. in Canada. We are 
campaigning for «ambers in 
Maritime Provinces,

P.M.
6.35

-------
A.M.

11.45 Dep. Summerside Arr
A.M.
10.15

P.MJ
12.25

7.38 1.36 Port Hill 8.41 11.17
8.33 3.10 d'Leary 7.21 10.25
9.23 - 4.20 Alberton 6.02 9.87

10.00 5.20 Arr. Tlgnieh , Dep. 5.00 9.00
P.M. P.M. , A.M. l -

P.M A.M. . — . A.M. P.M
3. Iff '6.35 Dep Charlottetown Arr. 10.00 5.5C
4.15 -N 8.45 Mount Stewart 8.45 4.15
4.42 9.22 Morel 1 8.14 3.17

• 5.02 9.52 St. Pete* 7.52 2.40
6.05 11.25 Arr. Souris Dep. 6.50 1.15

Ottawa, Ont., July 29, 1920.
| F. J. Curran; Queen Hotel, Fre

dericton, N. B.
Yonr wire 28th inet. press no

tice evidently incomplete. Your 
Society’s valuatiotr "by qualified 
aetuary shows Society actuarily 
solvent. e

G. D. FINLAYSON. 
111.55 a. m.

asmneh as the'time of arrivrif<^mimttee has reported thereon 
and departure of trains is un- 
•hanged.

Passengers leaving on the 
morning train at 7.00-s. a. will 
•onneet at Tormentine with No 
89 train carrying parlor cafe car.
No. 80 is due in Moncton at 1:35 
p. 'm., and connection is made 
with Ne. 1 Ocean Limited for 
Quebec and Montreal, and with 
No. 18 express for St. John ai)d 
B,is ton. The cafe parlor car «to 
No. 39 is carried to St. John on 
No. 13.
-, Passengers by the tram
at 1.40 p. to. connect at Sack ville 
with No. 3 Maritime Express for 
Quebec and Montreal and with 
No.9 and No. 10, the night trains 
between St. John and Halifax.

Train leaving Sackville at LI 5 
p. m. connects with first trip of 
•teamer from Tqrmentine to Bor
den.

No. 40 train leaving Moncton

P.M.
7.20 Arr. "Elmira

to the House.
39 So soon as the Committee 

iufarreported any BUI, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors for. such Bill and 

^printed copies thereof delivered 
to the member* before the second 
reading if deemed necessary by 
the Committee.

No Bill for the particular 
interest of any person Or persons,

, Corporation or Corporations or 
or bodies of people shall be 

" Aime *u £■« 
paid tor t same into th 

hands of the Clerk of the House
41 No Bid naving for its 

object the vesting kyr conferring 
upon any person or persons, 
Municipality or Body corporate 
the title to any tract of land 
|haH be received or reed in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a full descrip
tion qf the land in question has 

published in the Royal

Deg.
A.M

"5.30

P.M.
4.20
5.14
5.85
6.10

A.M. ,
9,00 Dep. .Mount Stewart

10,10 Cardigan *z
10.50 Montague '
11.30 Arr. Georgetown

Arr}

Dep.

A.M.
8.45
7.47
7.23
6.45

P.M]
4.00
2.44
2.10
1.15

Sat.
- .-A’ 1 1 v j ( ^

Daily Daily Sri;
Only ex. Sat. ..-'.c.. .- ex. Sat. Only

& Sun. & Sun.
P.M.. P.M. ~ A.M A.M.
4.00 3.30 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.40 Iff. 2 5
5.15 " 5.14 ’ ~ Vernon River x ! 8.45 r 9.09
6.45 7.25 v Arr. Murray Har, Dep. 6.45 Ï 7.30

■■ . - ■:^ ■-■•*/' XL.------------------------------

H. H. MELANSON
Passenger Traffic Manager 

Toronto, Ont,
District Passenger Agent,

Charlottetown, P.E.1

at 4.30 p. in."carrying cafe parlor Garotte antique other newspaper] ear meets with steamer lewring *n Province of the intention]

Tormentime for Borden at 7.20 
Boeton passengers andp. m..

passengers on No. 2 Ocean Lim
ited connect with No. 40 train it 
Moncton. The cafe parlor is. car
ried ^through .from St. John to 
Tormentine.—June 23.

of such person or persons Muni-1 
cipality or body Corporate to] 
apply for such Bill

Canadian’- West 
■ Land

The sole head of * tssolly C? U; assis 
•aw is years old, who was at the oom- 
■ looaaiaot of the precast war sod 
W|S* has since oootlnesd to be s British 
a obtest or e subject of so silted or ned- 
» »l country, mey bemeeteed s marier 
section of available Dominion Land In 
Mapltoba, Saskatchewan or Alberts 
ppUèànt most appear la person*» 
Deminion Lande Ageoey or Bob-Agamy 
far District. Entry by proxy may be 
••Seen certain conditions DnHss 
sit month! residence open abd eottira 
itonief land la on* of three yarn a ■«:

is oertaln districts e

if
* pre-emption. Prise 18.00 |
Dntiee—Beside six months in 
three veers after earning 
see rent end Solti vkU 60 extra «erse. 
May obtain pre-emption petepl seeeon 
es homestead patent sn 1—
dltlene.

A settler alter obtaining homestead 
potent, if he oapoot secure a pre-emp
tion. may take e purchased homestead ] 
In pertain districts. Pries 
»er* Mast reside six months in each 
of three years, cnltirete 60 estes end 
reel s bones worth 8800 06.

Holders of entries may count time of 
it ae farm laboure re In Cea- 

1817, oe residence detlee 
i eondltione,

: When Dominion Lends a* adver
tised er posted for entry, retained eel- 

wbo bees set wed oeereSsi 
,_v* been honotuxbly discharged, ro
es It d Me day priority in epplying foe 
entry Si local Agent’s Office Ibnt not 

nb-AgenSr). Discharge papers meet 
If presented to Agent. ,

W. W GOBY,

H E. DAWSON,
Clerk Legislatvei Assembly

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor)

cornea

On 279 Special Trains,
L\ G. Railways

Up to March 1st 757,400 
Troops have travelled over Gov
ernment Railways.

Thousands arrive each week at 
Halifax and are sent forward to 
Dispersal Areas.

Since the war began in 1914 
up to March 1st, when 8.S. Belgie 
disembarked fier returned sol
dier passengers at Halifax 767, 
400 troops hpvè been carried on 
apecfkl trains over the Canadian 
Gens «tun ant Railways. '

The first train which 
iops over the

Hail wayi the year the 'war was 
decihred was numbered oné "and 
all special troop trains to and 
from Halifax since that time 
have been numbered consecu
tively. The last train from the 
Belgie was on Saturday No 
1279. Each train averages about 
twelve eAra with an average of 50 
men to a car. which figures up a 
total of 767,400 .men carried. Of 
course in addition to thin 
sands of soldiers have journeyed 
between Montreal-and Halifax 
by regular trains during tbe pagt 
four years.

The movement of troops back 
to Canada » now approaching 
greatest activity. Last Sunday 
5000 arrived at Halifax by the 
transports Lapland and Belgie 
and fifteen special trains were 
despatched westward inside of

• If you wanted a Suit or an 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not 
Class Tailor.1

would you go to see a 
would go to see a First

Edwards Morgan & Co.,
Chartered Accountant^, 

Montreal,
The Grand President and Grand 

Council Mutual Benefit Asso
ciation, Kingston, Ont. 

Gentlemen •
We have audited the accounts 

and vouchers of Grand Secretary 
H. E. H. HoWjison and Grand 
Treasurer W. J. McKee of the 
Grand Council of the Catholic 
Mutual Benefit Association of 
Canada for the year ending May 
31st, 19^0. We find that all 
moneys received have beeh duly 

| accounted for, and that payments 
have been made under proper au
thority and duly vouched. The 
Investments of the Beneficiary 
Fund are deposited with the 
Standard Bank of Canada and 
have been examined and verified 
by us. The Investments of the 
Sick Benefit Fund are deposited 
with the Insurance Department 
of the Dominion of Canada, and 
satisfactory evidence thereof has 
been prodneed for us. sub
mit herewith, statements which 
show accurately the position of 
he Association pn the 31st day of 

May, 1920.’
The conditions of general effi

ciency at Haad Office continue to 
be satisfactory.
(Sgd.) yGEO. EDWARDS,
(Sgd.) CHAS. A. SHARMON.

Auditors.
June 30th, 1920.

due general fund, as stated here 
after.

The total liabilities, including 
the above mentioned reserve, 
amounted to $722,103.73.

2. Turning now to the assets 
side, I have examined your de 
tailed statement as submitted to 
the Insurance Department at Ot
tawa, and I have further had the 
benefit of conferences with the 
Government Inspector both be 
fore and after bis inspection at 
your head office.

The net result is that your au 
dited statement of your benefi 
ciary Fund shows assets of $776, 
398.59. The OSferoment

Do Your Bowels Become
Constipated ?

The cause of constipation is an 
inactive liver, with deficiency of bile, 
improper diet, and most frequent of all, 
a negfeCt to attend, with regularity, to 
nature’s calls. 1

The one aim of those suffering from., 
constipation should be to have- at least - 
one regular motion of the bowels every 
day, in other words, keep your IjowcIb 
open and you.won’t be sick. .

In Mdburn’s Laxa-Lrver Pi# you 
will find ju8t the remedy for this purpose. 
They are small and easy to take, and 
there is none of the griping, weakening 
and sickening which belong to the old- 
fashioned purgatives.!

Mr. Jaa. S.-Harris, Box 934, Halifax, 
NS., writes:—“For two years 1 suffered 
with constipation. 1 could not get 
anything to cure me, and hardly any
thing would give me even temporary 
relief. One day my unde induced me 
to try Milbum’s Laxa-Liv

upon a reasonable m trkefc vftkn 
basis, » that the above «tuned 
amount' is a conservative valua
tion of your assets.

3. The following actuarial bal
ance sheet will give a clear and 
brief view of the financial position 
of your Association 
Condensed Actuarial Balance 

Sheet at 31st December, 1919 
•ASSETS

Bonds & Debentures $5.10,409.64 
Mortgages 96,500.00
Liens and Deferred 

Assessments . 73,450.80
Cash on hand 56,27187
Interest due and ac

crued 18,084.44
Assessments due and

86,919.01accrued

Less excess book 
over market v’lue

Net Assets $776,396.50 
LIABILITIES 

Required Reserve $676,940,00 
Outstanding Claims 38,218.20 
Gash paid in advance 3,701.77
Due to General Fund 4,243,75

WELL, there’s whçte we shine ! ,\ ! . ... -
We study the business’ We know what suits a young* matt

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in|goods and in style. It does not make any 
differente whether you want year clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position "to suit you. We do not jet 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality into consideration^

Do «not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcôats to (show you at the present time. -

Overcoats, Made-to-Ordfet-from.;.

Overcoats, Ready-tp-Wear............. .$15.00 to

Success. Is a Habit
Our habits make us. We are 

failtire is a question of how we do thii
success

Dep„ty Minister»! the latest., fourteen hours.
« k—Vi«*tborised freblieetien ef g. S. Megantic with soldiers 

this 14 rertie*A**1 wilt not te|ÿl|l„ tei god dependant* arrived Wednes- 
' i—day and 8. S. Adriadic is due Sjtn-

4* Printing tone tgjggjgggg
till summer.

Frank Sanderson, M.A., L.L. D, 
Fellow of the Actuarial Society 
of America ; Fellow of the Fa
culty of Actuaries of Scotland ; 
Consulting Actuary.
Toronto, Canada, July 3,1920, 

F. J. Curran, Esq., K. C.,
President C. B. A., Montreal, 
Quebec.
Dear Sir,—I. have completed 

the investigation into the, ftnan 
clal position of the life insurance 
department of the C. M. B. A., a* 
of 31st December, 1919-, and now 
report as-follows :

1. Your Board and members 
IgenesaUyr will dotrtrthwr be Inter 
eated to know1 how the Association 
stands following the readjust
ment which was made at your 
Convention last year with a view 
of attaining-fall actuarial sol
vency, as required by the new 
Dominion Insurance Law.

The first and most important 
step was to value the insurance 
certificates outstanding at 31st 
December, 1919. The amount of 
insurance outstanding was $8, 
302,825.76. The valuation basis 
used was the National Fraternal 
Congress table of mortality with an 
interest assumption at 4 per cent,

rther with a liberal provision 
excess mortality above that 
called for by thia table of nw 

tality.
After valuing all theeeiiificates 

and summarizing the detailed 
schedules, thé net result brought

$791,636.76

16,238.17

' , $776,398.59
The important ' " ~ 

result shown by the actuarial 
balance" sheet is that after dis
posing of the accumulated deficit 
in the General Fund, and after 
providing for all liabilities (in
cluding the actuarial Reserve) 
there is a surplus of asset* in the 
Beneficiary Rind of $54,294.86. 
It is not too touch to say that the 
readjustment., effected at the re 
gular Convention last year has 
turned out most favorable, and 
has met the full expectations ol 
those most responsible for its in
troduction/ This should,give new 
hope and faith to the members 
of the Association.

The President and members of 
the Board who labored so assi
duously to attàin this result will 
qow haw»tangible and satisfac
tory vindication of their course of 
action. •' ,

Mow that the Association has 
been placed du a proper /founda
tion, it remains for those most 
responsible to maintain the pre
sent sound position by giving to 
the Association sound manage
ment and generous support.

There can be no doubt tliat a 
critical examination shows that a 
new day has da wned foe the Bene
ficiary Fund of the Association. 

Respectfully yours,
(Sgd.) iV'SANDERgON,

ConsuRihg Actuary.

mao a larger share in pursuits 
md occupations that formerly . 
were reserved to men. The sphere 
of her activity is no- longer con
fined to the home or to her social 
environment ; it includes the 
learned professions, the field of 
industry and the forum of po
litical life. Her ability to meet 
the hardest of human'^cottditions 
has been tested by the experience 
if war ; and the world pays tri
bute, rightfully, to her patriotic 
spirit, her courage and her powers- 
of restoring what the havoc/of 
war had well nigh destroyed/

Those same qualities are', now 
to undergo a diffcm)! sort of 
trial ; for woman by engaging in 
public affairs accepts, with equal 
rights, an equal.respénsibility. So 
far as she may purify and elevate 
our political life, her use of the 
franchise will prove an advan
tage ; and this will be greater 
if it involves uo loss, of the qua
lities in which woman excels. 
Such a loss would deprive her of 
the influence which she welds in 
the home, and eventually defeat 
the very purpose for which she , 
has ent&ed'Yhe public arena. The 
evttsThet’reault from wrong po
litical practice must surely arouse 
apprehension, but what we have 
chiefly to fear is the growth of 
division that tends to. breed ha
tred. The remedy for this lies 
not in the struggle of parties, but 
in the diffusion of good will. To 
reach the hearts of men and take 
iway their bitterness, that they 
-nay live henceforth in fellowship 
me with another—this is wo
man's vocation in respect of pub
lic affairs, and the service which 
she by nature is best fitted to 
render—From the recent Pastoral 
Letter of the American Hierarchy.

-,

Woman's
In society, as in 

influence of 
rules

chival
rous, her wifi is the social law 
To use this power and fashion 
this law in fuch wise that the 
world may be better because of 
her presence, is a worthy ambi
tion. But it will not be achieved, 
by devines that arouse thceoarser 
instincts and gratify vanity at the 
expense of decency. There will 
be less ground to contpktio of the 
wrong inflicted on women when 
women themselves maintain their 
true dignity. “ Favor is deceitful 
and beauty ifc- vain ; the woman
**- - X e----- -IL 4.L.U T «La. «kaJ]

If any man is able to convince 
me of error in "thought or deed, I 
will gladly change. . For I seek 
after truth, by which man was 
neve# yet deceived.—Marcus Au
relius.

MIN ARB’S LINIMENT CURES 
RHEUMATISM

New ideas, however ardently 
preached, will dissolve no society 
which was not already in a state 
of__ profound disorganization.—• 
Lord Moriey.

~ J. D, 8TBWABT
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

[office :
tffEWSON , BLiOO E

Charlottetown

Branch Office. Georgetown

Don't Scold 
The Children

IF THEY WET THE RED. »
—’ ■ l'>. '

It is not their fault, bet the fault 
)f their kidneys. Some children in* 
lent weak kidneys. In others, it is the 
■emit of measles, eeariet fever, diphtheria, 
md other children’s diseases.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are perfectly 
iafe and very effective for kidney weak
ness in children. It is often very hard 
Î» make a child take a pill, but with 
•■Doan’s” it is easy; just crush the 
.till a mouthful of water, and the trick 
s done, as they have no unpleasant 
taste.
* Mrs. B. Christner, Dresden, Ont., 
vrites:—“I have two boys, one eleven,
.1--------Li-------- :— 1 e .1- -  .v__


